
NO TRUMPETS FOR THE
Mr. Roosevelt Goes to the Theater Quietly
Previous Plans or Announcements Society

WASHINGTON. March 15. (Special Cor-

respondence.) The President's going to
the play is attended with no more fuss and
feathers than if he were the merest cit-
izen of the United States. The plmpllc-It- y

of his comins and Koing at will is all
Hie more noticeable because of Its con-
trast to the cuhtom of some of his pred-
ecessors in office. President Harrison, for
Instance, would notify the theater man-
ager beforehand that on such-and-su- a
nitwit he would visit his playhouse. This
fact would be made the most of by the
lress agent, with the result "standing
room only' was to tc had after the first
day's announcement.

The Presidential party was invariably
late jn arriving for the performance, and
waited at the door until the orchestra
played "Hail to the Chief." This was
done even, when a scene had to be inter-
rupted by the music.

Mr. Roosevelt finds a good play pleas-
antly diverting after . the day's oflicial
round, and. goes to scc oni whenever con-
venient, whether it be the opening night
or later in the week but always unher-
alded. He Is likewise unattended except
by Mrs. Roosevelt and one or two friends.

The diplomatic corps has been on the
wing during th" past seven days. The
British Ambassador and his daughter.
Miss Josephine Durand. Joined a party go-

ing to Nashville, Tenn. "While away Sir
Mortimer mado xm address before the tri-
ennial convention of the World's Christian
Students Federation, and incidentally
was presented to the leading citizens of
ill state, which is very much In the
public eye in Washington, because of the
ontt for Senatorial preferment between

Senator Cnrmack and "Bob"
Taylor.

The Ambassador of Austria-Hungar- y

8im1 Baroness Hengolniueller returned
rrom a brief visit to Now York, where
i hey went to attend the benefit perform-
ance of grand opera under the supervi-
sion of Mrs. Douglas Robinson, for the
LogRl Aid Society- - The fairy opera,
"Hansel and Grotel." was especially se-

lected by Mrs. Roosevelt, who went over
10 New York for the oocasion. taking the
children with her.

Honorable Robert C. Lindsay and Will-la- m

Seeds, of the British Embassy, who
have been visiting in the Carolines. In-

cluded in their itinerary the Government
tia gardens at Summerville.

The counselor of the same embassy and
Ijudy Sikwii Townley will also go south
for a short slay during the month, meet-
ing while thorc a party of friends from
Nw York.

Senor Veloz Goltlcoa. the Charge
t'Afflrcs of Venezuela for a year, has
jid good-by- e to the President and start-
ed for his new post, assured of the es-
teem and gopd wishes of Mr. Roosevelt,
with whom he has come into very per-

sonal relations as a member of the board
f directors for the International Bureau
f American Republics. Senor Goitlcoa

was accompanied by his wife and popular
debutante daughter. Senorita Julia, who
has spent much of her life in the capital.

His successor. Dr. Guzman-Gabira- s. has

ADOPT A MEW RULE

Brown' University Faculty to

Control Athletics.

STUDENT BODY INFORMED

Fiit lYIcar 31cn and Graduates All
to iUc I2.cludQd From Partlei-jtatio- n

In the Various
llSvpnts to Conic.

At It meeting of March 6, 1006, the
faculty of Brown University requested
the committee on athletic and other
student organizations to transmit to
ih students of the university the fol-
lowing communication:

The corporation of the university, by a
vote omnmuHlcHtHl to the faculty on April
IS. 1005. requeued the faculty te assume
antral ef ntliletk-K- . In dlpc.hai-g- of the

duty which U then the faculty
Imf voted to present to the students the.
"nitowtng tatcmet":

TttHl Intercollegiate athletic content as at
lrRt conducted arc attended by evils

Immediate remedy is a conviction
lHt har forced itself recently on nil our
educational institution. Exaggeration of
:he Importance of athletic; systematic

wiMen ttt ruls of eligibility; secret Induce-
ment In money or lt equivalent; excessive
luxury, extravagance. and often mlfmanage-uifn- t

In the of funds: frequent dlscourt- -
Hiifalrnew, and brutality In tho con-

duct of game these are evils apparently
haracterlKtlc of intercollegiate athletics

rywherc. Unle they can be eliminated,
t: it evident that these contests cannot be

'.:etvcl to continue.
For.-evor- al year this faculty has FOUghL

through the intercollegiate conference on
HTtletle and othenviw. to devise by Inter

agreement wrac effective plan for
UaMng with these evil. Having failed, in
t'm OMdeavor, and earnestly desiring to
nke possible the continuance of tlicw
vntostii for the good there la In them, it

) w decidod to take independent action
along line- - In Mnie respect radically dlffer-- nt

from those In favor clvwhere. H bel-

t- vet. that In dealing with this situation a
Jrnrper separation should be made than

heretofore between those matter." with which
ought to and can successfully deal.

id tho-- e with which they cannot, and that
th for the latter should be
jil-e- ed In the hands of the students them-?.rv- e.

The faculty should endeavor to sub-
ordinate athletic Interests to the intellectual
alms et the college and put them In their
proper place In college life; should deter-
mine under what rules as to scholarship and
attendance participation In athletics should
be allowed; and should insist, by means of
mk-- regulations as can be practically en-
forced, that the games be made clean, hon-
orable and gentlemanl. Insofar as it Is
Intpofc&lblo to eradicato evils by means of

glslatton. and insofar as inattore. arc by
tbeir very nature of particular concern to

--tudente themselves, the students should
' r made responsible for them. Thus to stu-t.-r- ts

phould be entrusted the choice of reg-- i
.at ions concerning organization, rules of

i and eligibility, apart from matters of
holnrsktp and attendance; and of them

be demanded that they conduct their
nmff and affairs honestly and fairly.

Iu accordance with this principle the fac-- it

has decided to adopt a set of regula-- -
on?, subject to such additions and

In the future as circumstances may
"fin te require. '

The main features of these regulations, so
far as they differ from those now 'In force,
are as follows:

Ftrt The appointment, subject to the ap-- j
roal of the corporation, of a supervisor of

a'hletlcs. among whose duties Ehall be the
exclusion from teams of men who aro physi-
cally unfit; control of finances; supervision

f the Work of managers; supervision of
earning and training; and so far as he

on accomplish It, the maintenance of
y roper standards of play and conduct;

Second Limitation of the absences al- -.

iwed for.alhlctlc purposes to a number not
exceedlngthat which any student may take
without being required to account for them.

Third The exclusion of all students who
have entrance conditions, and of all who
have deficiencies amounting to more than
four hours for the preceding term, or more
than nine hours for all previous terms.

Fourth The exclusion of all students In
their first year of residence, and of gradu-
ate students.

Fifth --The retention In the hands of the
faculty of the power and obligation Impoted
upon it by the corporation to maVe such

not yet arrived, so the legation is in
charge of Senor Pulldo, one of the much-soug- ht

bachelors of the diplomatic corps.

Senor Bermudez, Charge T Affaires of
the Legation of Uruguay, is back from a
trip to Baltimore, apparently undisturbed
by the reports of a revolution
iu his home republic It has been sug-
gested that he may be condoling himself
with the idea that revolutions being so
easy In South America, the party in re-
volt today may be revolted against tomor-
row.

Monsieur George Bakliameton. the first
Russian Ambassador to Japan since the
dove of peace brought about a renewal of
diplomatic relations between the two
countries. Is a visitor here this week, ac-
companied by his wife, who was Miss
Beale. of Washington. Mr. Barkhametoft
is going to Toklo by the American route,
so that he might visit the Russian Em-
bassy and confer with Baron Rosen be-
fore presenting his credentials to the
Mikado.

It has been many years since the Bak- -
hamctoffs were here, and their return un-
der such pleasant circumstances Is being
made the occasion for a reunion of old
friends, the general meeting ground being
the home of Madame BakhaxnetofTs sis-
ter. Mrs. John R. McLean.

Other recent arrivals to whom a warm
welcome is extended arc the counselor of
the French Embassy and Madame des
Portes de la Fosse (familiarly known as
the des Portcs). who have been In France
on a leave of absence for nearly a. year.
Mademoiselle des Portcs was a debutante
of last season, and from the day of debut
until the departure of the family for Eu-
rope there was no more hospitable home
in Washington than, theirs.

At the German Embassy there have been
more changes within the montlu The
first to arrive was Miss Violet Langham.
younger sister of Baroness von Stern-
berg, for whom there has been much en-
tertaining at tho Embassy, and now Herr
Scheyer-Stelnwar- tz is succeeded by Dr.
von Kuhlmann. who brings with him a
bride noted for her beauty and grace.

In the person of Lieutenant Kohler, so-
ciety welcomes another young bachelor to
rival the distinguished Lleutenant'-Colou- el

I Count Glelche. of the British Embassy.
I Artists and lovers of art assembled en
: 31ms.se to enjoy the recent exhibit of pho

tographs and water colors of the famous
paintings and views of Impo-

rtant buildings in Switzerland. Italy and
Sicily, collected by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
H. C'haffec, of Massachusetts. The pic-
tures were of an unusual order and graph- -
ically interpreted the works of the great
painters and builders. Three lectures were

j given during the exhibition, one for an
Invited company and the oilier two for

! the Wednesday Club, a local organization
Interested In "art for art's sake." which

! the Washington visit of the Cbaffees
brought to light.

modifications in the future as the Interests
of the university may seem to require.

The faculty realizes that these provisions
do not provide a complete remedy for the
evils in the present situation, and believes
that It cannot devise any set of regulations
capable of enforcement that can fully ac-
complish the desired end- The final re-
sponsibility for clean and sensible sport
must rest with the students themselves. The
faculty slpcorely trusts that the student-wi- ll

accept the responsibility and will frame
such regulations as may do away with ex-
isting evils so far as lies In their power,
and will heartily in enforcing
them.

It Is evident that by this plan larger re-

strictions than heretofore are Imposed upon
tho stud'mts. ajid, largor- - rspousibJliileiion-truste- d

to them. The faculty can see no
other way in which the situation now exist-
ing can be fairly dealt with, and is con-
vinced that upon the success or failure of
this plan in providing a remedy for existing
evils must depend the continuance or the
abolition of intercollegiate athletics.

FICKLENESS OF BASEBALL FAX

.laek Powell Tells the Difference Be-

tween Victory and Defeat.
Buffalo Times.

VI long aqo learned to pay no attention
to the 'roastlnR' of fans," vayg Pitcher
Jack Powell. "The fan howls at you If
you arc losing: and he cheers you if you
are winning. Just draw 09 distinction be-
tween the yell?, and you need never worry
over the noise ho makes. And don't for-
got It. a fafi has sot to make a. noise.
"Without noic a baooball same would he
as uninspiring sis a funeral proc8f!on.

"Just to show you the way the tempera-
ment of the fans change, lot me clto an
Incident that bofcli me In SU Louis a few
years ago. I didn't want to pitch for sev-
eral reasons that day. One of those rea-
sons was that I had stood on tho bridge
nU midnight, as the clock was striking the
hour. I tried to beg off, but the manager
said 'Nix for you.'

"Well, when the other fellows began to
straighten out my shoots for safe hits
the fans did a 'Beno, he oats 'cm alive
act. The way they roasted me would
blister a tin roof in December. The man-
ager paid I had to finish the game, and
we came up to the ninth inning two runs
behind.

"There were two out and two on lxiscs
when I come to hat.

"I missed the first ball T swung at and
fouled th second. The crowd was crazy
mad. I landed fair on the third ball, and
when it got back to the diamond I was
roosting on third base, two runners, went
home, tho score wnp tied and my friends
wen holding a jubilee, revival and con-
cert In the stands. "We pegged along until
the 13th inning the crowd was in a deli-
rium of joy.

"There was a band concert and a torch-
light parade for me in every inning. In
the 15th T got another lucky drive and
the game was over. It was a clean home-ru- n

hit. The fans embraced e!ach other in
the stands, they swarmed down into the
field, they got around me and whooped in
chorus and finally picked roe up and car-
ried me on their shoulders to the club-houp- e.

If I had lost that game I should
have been compelled to lurk beneath the
stands until the angry fans had sworn
their way out of the park and then
crawled through a knot-hol- e in the fence
and plodded my Tveary way homeward."

WEIGHTS FOR 3EETROP OLITAX

Largest' Xumbcr of Entries of Any of
Spring Handicap Races.

XEW YORK March IS. Weights for the
Metropolitan handicap, one mile to be
run the opening day of the first Spring
meeting of the WcstchcsCer Racing Asso-
ciation at Belmont Park, May 10. were an.
nounced tonight. The entries number G3

and include practically all of the horses
entered for lhct other big Spring handi-
caps, although" they greatly outnumber
those named for either the Brooklyn, Su-
burban, or Brighton Beach.

James R. Keene's Sysonbj is ht

with 131 pounds and E. R. Thomas' Hcr-m- is

has the second place with 156. Ort
Wells was next with 123 pounds.

Then follow Delhi, 124; Stalwart and
Artful, 123 each; Hamburg Belle, 122; and
iRosebcn. 12L Harry Tayne Whitney's
Hamburg colt. Burgomaster, heads the
three-year-ol- with 136 pounds. The
Crescent City Derby winner of yesterday.
Guiding Star. Is thrown into the Metro-
politan with ?3 pounds.

The Metropolitan last year resulted in
a dead heat "between Sysonby and O. L.
Richards' .Race King. Race King Is
named this year and will carry' only SO

'pounds as against Sysonby's 121. '
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PRESIDENT
and Without

at the Capital.

The club is composed of prominent wom-
en who meet on alternate Wednesday
afternoons in a private room at the Li-
brary of Congress, where they have free
access to the library's valuable collection
of books and prints. In one of the large
rooms open to the public a fine exhibit
of Japanese 'prints, etc. is Juat now at-
tracting attention from visitors to the
library. In another pavilion is an equally
attractive and instructive collection of
rare old engravings, illustrating the de-
velopment of the art of engraving from
Its inception to the present day.

The Library of Congress, by Its splen-
did collection of rare books, prints and
maps, and its system of ar-
ranging the material for use. is at-
tracting to this country eminent scholars
from other parts of the world. A
recent recruit Is Fred J. Braendlc,
a Swiss gentleman engaged In the
compilation of a general theefold
index of all works of art. articles on art
in magazines, books, catalogues and cur-
rent literature, and all works on art now
In existence. Mr. Bracndle Is an art con-
noisseur, with 5 years' experience and an
.international reputation. Ho Is therefore
a notable addition to the group of litera-teu- rs

ih Washington.

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth returned dur-
ing the week from her wedding trip to
Cuba, and Is now settled In her new
home on Eighteenth street. On the even-
ing of their arrival she and Mr. Long-wort-h

dined alone, and thus were out of
the limelight for the first time since the
formal announcement of their engagement
three months ago.

The bridegroom secretly declares that he
is glad it is all over, so that he can settle
down to Congressional duties, while the
bride takes infinite delight arranging
her wedding gifts about the picturesquely

house they will occupy the
rest of the season. In this pleasurable
task she has the affectionate assistance
of her aunt. Mrs. Cowles, her step-moth-

and the latter'- - .secretary and friend. Ztt&s
Isabcllc Hagner. Between times, she
finds opportunities of filling the gap in
society made by the disappearance of
Alice Roosevelt, and occasionally to act
as her husband's chauffeur to and from
the Capitol.

She and Representative Longworth were
guests of the President and Mrs. Roose-
velt at a recent performance at the Be-las-

Theater, and occupied a box at the
muslcalc for the benefit of the Christ
Child Society, On both occasions society
was out in full force. The Belgian Minis-
ter and Baroness Monchcur. the Chinese
Minister and his suite .In their multi-
colored robes; the Mexican Ambassador
and Madame Casasus, Judge and Mrs.
Louis A. Pradt and their house guest.
Mrs. Chandler, of Milwaukee; Commander
and Mr. John C. Fremont. General and
Mrs. Hamilton S. Hawkins. Secretary and
Mrs. Taylor and the Controller of the
Currency and Mrs. Rldgeley and Miss
Catherine Rldgeley were among those
noted In the audience.

GRACE PORTER HOPKINS.

GOSSIP OF SPORTS

Battle of Nelson - McGovern

Proves Disappointing.

MUCH TALK OF FAKE HEARD

Pacific Coast Dog Fanciers Arc Pre-

paring for the Annual Bench

Sliow, the FIrjt Bclni-a- t

Los Angeles.

The prlncijial Item of Interest to sport-do- m

generally during the past week was
tho Xelson-McGovc- battle, which took
place at Philadelphia. As Is usually the
ctttui In the llmllcd-roun- d affairs of
Quakertown, the result was highly un-
satisfactory, principally on account of
the fake appearance given the bout. The
men entered the ring with practically
nothing to gain by scoring and
on account of the frequent hugging en-
gaged in on the part of the principal.",
many have been hoard to remark that
the content was not on the level.

Both men may have given their best
efforts, but reading accounts of the fight
do not that they did, and unless
they were matched for a longer bout
than six rounds their respective merits
cannot be Judged other than by opinion.

This is. of Itself, unsatisfactory to the
average sport, who seems anxious to
wager on the outcome of every event, for
the reason that the element of chance
Is practically eliminated by both contest-
ants staying the lx rounds, and the in-

ability of a decision being rendered by
the referee.

In spite of the prospect of just such an
outcome, the pavilion in which the bout
took place was thronged to the doors by
sports desiring to witness the battle ot
the noted lightweights.

The Pacific Coast dog fanciers are pre-
paring for the annual bench shows short-
ly to be inaugurated In various locali-
ties. The first show will be the third
annual show of the Southwestern Kennel
Club, of Los Angeles, which will be held
In Los Angeles, from April 11 to II, In-
clusive.

Despite the unexpected postponement
of the San Francisco Kennel Club bench
show until June 6 to 9. a month later
than usual, the local dog fanciers of thoBay City are-- preparing their prize dogs
for the sawdust Ting with undiminished
ardor. Among the specialty clubs thecompetition will be keen. The admirers
of the handsome and useful Collie dog
are looking forward to this year's ex-
hibit of the Golden State Collie Clubwith a deal of eager expectancy.

The Seattle Dog Fanciers' Association
will hold a bench show about the mlddlo
of April. "Ben" Lewis, of X,ansdownc.Pa., has been Invited to be theJudge of the Seattle bowwows.

The Portland Kennel Club members
will hold their annual show in Portlandon April 25 to 2R. inclusive.

Dates for the Santa Clara Kennel Club
and tho San Mateo Kennel Club shows
have not yet been assigned. The im-
pression prevails that home talent willbe Utilized for judging.

Bert Kerrigan, the popular local ath-lete, leaves tomorrow morning for NewYork, where he is to Join the other mem-
bers of the team which
Ik to represent this country at the Olym-
pic games, at Athens. Greece, next
month. On the way East Kerrigan willstay a few days at Chicago, and willproceed from there to New York.

The Athens team will leave Xcw Yorkfor the Mediterranean, and will not callat England, but proceed directly toGreece. On the way home Kerrigan ex-pects to be Joined by Bob Rountree. whodeparts this morning for San Fran cl --co
and thence to the Orient, whence he in-
tends going to Europe, via Suer. andhopes to run across the athlete at Parisor London while on the way home.

Al Kaufman, Billy Delaneys latest

fistic acquisition, who has so far failed
to win many laurels. Is out with a chal-
lenge to Tommy Burns, the recent con-
queror of Marvin Hart.

Burns' claim to the championship is
probably the incentive causing Kaufman
to Issue the challenge, for the young

for heavyweight honors desires to
keep before the public in spite of the
lack of prospective opponent. Burns,
strictly speaking. Is a middleweight, but
since having won a decision over the'
blatant Kcntucklan. he has come to the
front with the nonsensical claim to the
championship, and thereby lays himself
open o criticism.

XEW IAWS FOR THE BOWLERS

TwoOrcn Teams In Tournaments
Will Probably Be Abolished. .

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March IS. The ex-
ecutive committee of the American Bowl-
ing Congress met today, following a din-
ner given in their honor by President
Haager, and considered work preliminary
to .the opening of the congress. It was
decided to recommend a number of
changes in the bylaws, one of which pro-
poses the abolition of the two-me- n teams
In future National tournaments.

Philadelphia. St. Louis and SU Paul
are In the race for the next tournament.
Last night the Phlladelphlans claimed
practically to have won the next tourna-
ment and the election of Albert Baltz for
president. Tonight, however, the drift
ficcmcd to be toward St. Louis for the
next tournament, while it was said that
the delegation from that city had com-
bined to support F. W. Groscwi-c- h. of
St. Paul, or C J. Kuffman. of Cin-
cinnati, for president.

TO S

COAST LEAGUE DIRECTORS DE-

CIDE AGAIXST SEATTLE.

Protest From 3ranngcr Fisher
Changes Schedule so That Los

Angeles Appears at Fresno.

SAX FRANCISCO, March IS. (Spo-cial- .)

The magnates of the Pacific
Coast Baseball League gathered to-
night and decided several things, chief
among them being that Kid Mohlcr,
the second baseman of last year's San
Francisco team, should return to the
San Franclscos. For three hourx Russ
Hall, of Seattle, fought this issue, but
the committee decided In favor of tho
home aggregation. The strugglo to
retain Mohler has been a long and bit-
ter one. and Ewlng. Glenson and Hall,
representing San Francisco and Seat-
tle, have been lighting desperately to
secure Tils services. All the wise
prophets thought Seattle would finally
land the prize, but the decision of last
night puts theso forecasts in the shade.

Before the meeting convened both
the San Francisco directors. Cal Ewlng
and Glcason. and Hall, of Seattle,
agreed to abide by the decision of the
committee, consisting of Morlcy. Mc-Cre-

and Fishor, and take the matter
out of the hands of the National com-
mission to which it had been referred
several weeks ago.

When the matter came up for argument,
both Ewing and Hall told of how they
had signed up the little second baacmoh.
Ewing showed where he had secured
Mohler's signature to a contract January
27. Hall came back with a statement that
Mohlcr had agreed to play with him as
Jato as February 15. As Ewlng's deal
was more specific and businesslike, the
committee decided Mohlcr should go to
the Seals.

Andrew Clunle, the man who purchased
the' San Francisco baseball team, and
later decided to get out of the game for
keeps, officially turned in his resignation
and deeded his Interests over to Cal Ew-
ing. The latter becomes a stockliolder In
the home team as well as a director In
the Recreation Park Association, and
treasurer of the league, succeeding Clunle.
Ewlng's i!ace in the Oakland association
will be taken by EL N. Walter, a well-kno-

suburban busincs? man. and for
years a popular baseball fan of the city
across the pond.

Mike Fisher had a fight on his hand-t- o
secure tho transfer of the Fresno-Lo- s

Angeles scries of July 31 to the former
town. According to the schedule the
Angela were not down on the card to meet
Fresno at home. Morlcy refused at first
to consent to the change, but finally
gave In and Fisher won his flghL

RELIGION LIKE TO JOURNEY

Rev. T. IL Stephens Tells of the"

Valley, Canyons and Mountains.

At the Emmanuel Baptist Church. Sec-

ond and Meade streets, yesterday. Rev. T.
H. Stephens discussed "Mountain Peaks
In Religious Experience." His texts were:
"And hath raised us up together and
made us sit together In heavenly places In
Christ Jesus" (Epheslans. 11:5), and "They
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength: they shall run and not be
weary: they shall walk and not faint"
(Isaiah xll).

"Religious experience is full of varia-
tions'. No two experiences arc the same."
said Rev. T. H. Stephens. "Llko the
scenery in a mountainous district, we
pass over hill and valley, cross rivers,
canyons, rise up to the uplands, and
sometimes --.cale the mountain peaks. So
the religious man on his journey may ex-
pect to find hills and valleys. lowlands
and highlands, with here and there a
prominent mountain peak.

"To Fcale these peaks and with broad-
ened vision take In the surrounding scenes
constitutes the highest Joy experienced In
a religious life. In our search for God,
the first mountain peak that rises up be-
fore uh is conversion.

"From the deep valley of conviction for
sin, and from tho mire of native deprav-
ity we turn our eyes upward and see tills
peak ridng up in the distance; and. with
a determination bom of heaven, wo begin
the Upward ascent.

"By genuine repentance sorow for sin
and determination to forsake it by faith
In the crucified one, wc rise up on wings
as eagles and rest our weary feet on this
mountain peak.

''Here the soul enjoys the highest expe-
rience in its history. From this elevated
position .tho soul, with enlarged vision,
views the surrounding country, and Is
thrilled by the beauty and glory of the
scene.

"But In the dim distance may be seen
the shadow- - outlines of other peaks that
seem to riso still higher. By a steady
gaze through the telescope of God's word
one prominent peak in the distance takes
definite form, and tho words 'Pentecostal
Peak can be clearly ccn. To scale that
peak may or may not be the desire of the
new convert. He may be satisfied with
his present heights of attainment, and
he may say This Is high enough for me,'
or he may take the wiser course and de-
termine to reach the highest point pos-
sible in the religious life. If this be his
determination, he need not be long in at-
taining his object. He has had some help-
ful experiences and has learned to climb."

Giving Him a Chance.
Denver Post

First Doctor You're treating Jenka for
insomnia, aren't you?

Second Doctor Yes.
First Doctor Have you rendered him

your bill yet?
Second Doctor No. of course not. I

want the "man to be able to sleep.

HNGSOOILL

Portland Wins From Stockton
on the Lodi Grounds.

BIG CROWD SEES THE GAME

In the Sixth Inning JlcCredlc's Men
Get Four Hlts and" 3Inke

the Final Score- -

Six to Four.

STOCKTON, Cal.. March IS. 5pclaU
The Calaveras River overflowed its

banks yesterday, and as a result the Port-
land Pacific Coast League team and the
Stockton . team transferred the game
scheduled for the local grounds to Lodi, a'
town 12 miles north of here. Portland
won the game by a score of 6 to 4. A
great deal of interest was shown by a big
crowd of fans from Stockton. Lodi and
surrounding towns.

Three of McCredie's young pitchers
were tried out, and each made a credit-
able showing, although the manager was
not present to see them in action, for he
was called to San Francisco to attend a
meeting of the league directors, and
Catcher Donahue was in charge of the
team.

Merkle. tho southpaw from the Texas
League, started the game for the leaguers,
and during the first three innings he oc-
cupied the slab, five hits and two runs
were scored off his delivery- - He showed
plenty of speed and good control, and got
out of tight places with the ease or a
veteran. Howard allowed only two hits
during the next three innings, but seemed
troubled with soreness, and did not hae
good control. He got out of holes nicely.

Blondy Torhen. formerly with the Los
Angeles team, finished the game and
dlahcd out his offerings with plenty of
smoke, and- - was only scored against in
the first inning he occupied the slab.

Up to the fifth inning it was a pretty
tie. the score being 2 and 2. although
Catcher Donahue, who hit like an old
leaguer, tried hard to break it In this
inning and succeeded In gotting as far as
third.

Stockton cleared the bridge In the sixth,
when Terry blngletr to right on the first
ball pitched by Howard and scored soon
afterward on a hit to left by Bare. Then
the Northerners raised the umbrella and
a perfect storm or base hits pattered, and
when the shower censed the gong clanged
four times.

Bert Jones hit safely to right. Win
French sacrificed and Patsy Donahue tore
a fast one past Bare at short, which was
followed by a wild pitch by Ingalls and
Jones scored, Donahue going to second.
Lister beat out a fast grounder to Bare,
and Toren followed by dumping one. and
Morrison lilt him In the back trying to
nail him at first. Donahue scoring. Mike
Mitchell, the good old drayhorse. slammed
one for two bags, and the total showed
four run and four hits in the Inning.
Donahue and Ferry secured four hits each
in the game.

The score by innings:
Portland Runs ...0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0

Hits 1 2 1 0 1 4 0 0 9
Stockton 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 04Hits 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 19

Batteries Merkle, Howard. Toren and
Donahue; Ingalls and Poultney.

PLAYS WITH SKELETONS

Scvcn-Ycnr-O- hl Boy Draws Pictures
of Airships.

Exchange.
Taat Topsy unconsciously formulated

n splendid working philosophy of child
development in her naive assertion that
she "Just growed," is? being forced
upon Dr. and Mrs. Julian P. Thomas, of
172 East Seventy-secon- d street. New
York City, by Odin their son. aged 7.

So consistently has the youngster for
three years expressed his determina-
tion to work out his own salvation,
mentally and physically, that all his
nurses, governesses and tutors have
been dispensed with, and he will not
even be compelled to go to school until
he feels .so inclined.

Odin lately celebrated his seventh
birthday. He Is an enthusiast in his
pastimes. Some of the playthings, pro-
vided at Ills own request, are a skel-
eton, his favorite, whose every bone
hn knows by name: a physiological
chart, which has enabled him to study
the musculnr tissue, the nervous and
circulatory a fully equipped
automobile, boy's size, which he operates
and repairs: a great globe, which has
caused him to spurn all geographies.

The boy recently solved a problem In
airship construction which had(Iong per-
plexed his father and the experts to whom
ho Itad submitted it. He devised a de-
tachable aluminum joint for three con-
verging hollow rods, which enables his
father to do away with .the cumbrous
bolts with which lie had been experi-
menting.

Odin recently surprised his father with
a drawing, of the model of an airship
which Dr. Thomas and some ot his friends
of the Aero Club of America have de-
clared to be the best they have seen.

The young designer introduced a strik-
ing Innovation in his model. In the form
of a powerful spiral spring, which would
do away with all Jolts and bumps Ind-&- nt

to alighting.
It was becauso of the boy's tendency to

be careres In the use of missiles that his
last tutor resigned.

In addition to his other accomplish-
ments. Odin is a talented musician, and
makes an exception of his music and
drawing teachors In tho sweeping refusal
to deal with instructors.

While' Dr. Thomas declares that he will
Insist that Odin study medicine system-
atically, he i almost ready to surrender
on all other questions of his son's educa-
tion and permit him to learn as he
chooses.

The Only Born King.
Boston Herald.

There Is a fact ahout King Alfonso well
worth knowing;. Of all the Kings who
have ever lived, "with the sole exception
of Jean I, of France, who lived hut a few
hours, he Is the only one to be a Kin?
from the moment of his first breath a
veritable "born Kins." And since he is
much spoken of these days It Is not
amiss to know his name, which is: His
Most Catholic Majesty Don Alfonso XIII.
King; of Spain, of Castile, of Leon, of
AraRon, of the two Sicilies, of Jerusalem,
of Navarre, ot Gibraltar, of the Western
and Eastern Indies, of the Oceanic Con-
tinent. Archduko of Austria, Ihikc of Bur-jrund- y.

of Brabant and Milan. Count of
Hapsbur?. of Flanders, of Tyrol, andH
Grand Master of the Golaen Fleece. This
Is not really all. but it Is a good deal to
live up to, even for a King.

As to Catcs and Van Burcn.
A fan desires to know whether Ell

Cates and Deacon" Van Buren are to
be with tho Portland team this season.
Cates was given his release at his own
request before the close of the past sea-
son, and will pfay In the East this Sum-
mer. Van Burcn was a nonrescrve play-
er and so far has not signed for the
coming season. McCredle anaouaccd

some time ago that he would not have
Van Buren as a. member of tho team
tills year.

AT THE HOTELS.

The Portland It. C. Smith. Chicago: W.
Scott and wife. Seattle; A. May. New York;
It. W. Trumbull, V- R. Trumbull, Minneapo-
lis; F. E. Snow and wife. Miss- - E. W. Snow.
Greenfield; II. King, San Frunci-e- o; E. Lowe,
Grand Raplda; E. France. Abcnleen: A. M.
Magcn and wife. Hoqutam; II. J. Gilbert and
wife. Saginaw; O. M. Helios-- -. U C Dili.
Hoqulam; C. Thorne and wire, C IV. Steb-be- r.s

and wife. Tacorna: Col. C E. "Wood, V.
S. A.; J. H. Tucker. Tucker; J. Vivian. Jr..
Lawrence; J. O. McGoldiich and wife. Spo-
kane; J. B. Kerr. St. Paul; J. I Warner
and wife. A. C. Baker. Seattle; C. W. Car-
ter. San Francisco; S. Myers. Boston; G, H.
Davis, San Francisco; R. Von Bonle. New
York; C P. Bubbs. Los Anseles; D. Stark,
P. L. McDermott. New York; T. Renlck. A.
D. Itenlck. Boston: W. E. Barrett. ChlcflKO;
J. A. Hogg. San Franctoco; L. D. Foster and
wife. Rochester: V. Wood and wife. Chlcajco;
JX. A. Howe city; Mr. Clapham. Mis. Clap-ha-

Victoria: W. H. Coyle, Meadvllle; U.
Wolfe. South Bend; S. A. Spring. Klchct; C.
11. Davt. G. M. Stark. Saginaw; G. S. Long,
Tacorna; "V. G. Swancy. Pittsburg; F. Pur-ce- lt,

city; R. B. Doggett. San Francisco; H.
F. Schilling. New York; G. F. Hust. Seattle:
M. P. Martin. Tacorna; E. C. Bcllknap and
family. Estacada.

The Oregoa If. A. Wise, Minneapolis: A.
C Llntgcrt. Seattle: G. Drahn, San Fran-
cisco; A. Rlngier, Chicago; F. II. Marvin.
Tacorna; Dr. C. O. Nelson. Ccntralla; J.
Vaughan. San Francisco; M. B. Gregg. G.
Menefee. city; II. II. Manny. Seattle; E. W.
Bartholomew, Buffalo; M. t. Kelley and wife.
St. Paul; 11. LobU New York; C. M. Krebs.
New Albany; C K. Junklns and wife. San
Francteco; G. G. Craven and wife. Boston: M.
H. Houser. Pomeroy: D. Sing, The Dalls;
G. D. Wise. San Franclrfco; C. Jacobs. New
York; C. W. Hutton. Aberdeen: J. It. Ben-hol- f.

Seattle; H. Busch. Jr.. W. A. Curless.
Seattle: W. J. Furnish, Pendleton; H. d.

Goldendale; II. J. Hendrlckson. Olym-pt- a;

C. C Conkle. Denver: L. W. Storror and
wife. San Francisco: C. C. Adams and wife.
New York; J. B. Blake. E. Duggar. Seattle;
E. L. Garretson and wife, Tacorna: H. Haas.
San Francisco; S. D. Read. Euene; E. Salne
and wife. Chicago; A. M. Simpson. South
Bend: C. F. Struck. Minneapolis; D. A. Donel-eo-

San Francisco: G. C. Fulton. E. Manner.
Astoria; J. It. Bush and wire. Gearhart.

The rcrklni F. Young and wife. Spokane;
C. D. Woodward. Salem; L A. MeCargon.
Mountain Home: Nettle D. Swlnehart. Monte-rac- o:

J. II. Hal Din Seattle: I. Holm. M.
Coat. Nahcotis.: IX H. Hicks. Canyon City;
K. F..MacRea. DayvUIe: D. MacLeod, Burns;
Laura. S. Ellis. M. V. Stanton. Wasco; E. E.
Stanley. Everett; E. F. Lawrence and wife.
MUs A. J. Lawrence. Ml?s E J. Lawrence.
Boston F. Gibson. Rlckreall; M. S. Smith.
Vnderwood; F. B. Blair and wife. Dillon; C.
Raymond. Corvallls; Mrs. C. Alsted. Harrte-bur- g:

S. J. Brunt. M. A. Green and wife,
Seattle: A. L. Bozarth. Woodland: A. Frost.
W. F. Stone. San Francl-c- o; S. Wyman. Se-
attle; J. H. Tomllnswn. Umatilla; J. F. An-
derson, city: L. A. Newell. Coulter; J. E.
Williams. 'Tacorna; C. H. Melsner. Oregon
City; H. S. Rogers. W. C. Laycock. city;
H. A. Bull. EL S. Bull. Bellevue; W. Waddle.
Eugene; W. A. Tanner, H. McLeod, Dowhs;
HI D. Thomas. F. V. Lc Doux. W. V. New-
man. Lewistofl; K. F. Merrill. Reed City;
E. M. Cheadle. MarshfleW; CM. Forbes and
wife. Button; M. J. Lock. San Francisco.

The St. Charlefr M. Daroren; D. C.
Albany; P. Fergtton. Tuttlc; Mrs. M.

E. McKlnney. Turner; Mre. Ramjy, city; N.
E. Pomeroy. Boston; O. II. Belknap. Chinook:
A. L. Potter, city: G. Butt. Mayger;
Brlsblno and sons. Moro; A. E. RobtjrtKon.
Vancouver; G. Y. Saftls. Salem; W. Pey-mo-

Bridal Veil: J. Flnnecan; G. J. Cc.Mblalla: G. H. Bryant. Rainier; M. M.
Palmer: It. Nelson. Tacorna: J. Bth-wel- l.

city: T. McNlsh. Kalama: W. Meyer.
Chehalts: R. Jackson. New York: II. Jay. C.
Davis: E. Dent. Rocky Point; G. F. Sweet.
W. T. Drury. city; W. P. Markwel! and
mother. San Francisco: M. C. Brooke. Walts-bur- g;

C. E; Cook. Philadelphia; E. F. Hnll.
New York; C. J. Rca. EI! worth; O. H. Bel-
knap. Chinook; A. L. Bozarth. Woodland;
H. Wert. Miss L. West. Scappoose; AV. H.
Moon. Yacolt; G. RowcllfCc and. wife; G. P.
George, city; F. Brdman. Rainier; P. Fergu-
son. Washington: W. J. Graham. Taeema:
Mrs. C. A. Mott. Walla Waltn: Mrs. LIlHaa
Hilt, city; C. .a. Tysom: E. W. Scott. J.
Polndester, Cariias; E. Dent, Rocky Point;
M. Vcsko.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacorna, Washlazton.
European plan. Rates. T5 cents to 'S.3&pr day Free 'bus.

II-- P. WILSON. V. EN GINGER.
THANK L. BROWN.

BROWN, WILSON 6. CO.
INCORPORATED.

FINANCIAL AGENTS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

SAN FRANCISCO. NEW YORK.
UNION TRUST BLDG. TRINITY BLDG.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

TIME III
THE COMFORTABLE WAYI

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
The ORIENTAL LIMITED

The Fust Mail
VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANE.
Dally. Portland Dally

Leave. Time Schedule. Arrive.
I To and from Spo-- i8:30 arr tanc st. Paul. Mln- - 7:00

llUaDnijncapolIs. Duluth and C;30
All Points East Via

I Seattle.
To and from St. I

Paul. Minneapolis.)
6:15 pnvDuluth and All is :00 am

Points East Via)
I Spokane.

Great Northern Steaimhlp Co.
Sailing from Seattle for Japan and
China ports and Manila, carrying
passengers and freight.

S. S. Dakota. March 12.
tj. S. Minnesota. April 29.

NirrON YUSEN KAISHA
(Japan Mill Steamship Co.)

S S. KANAGAWA MARU will sail
from Seattle about March 20 for Ja-
pan and China ports, carrying pas-
sengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reservat-
ion-, etc call on or address

H. DICKSON. C. I T. A.
122 Third St . Portland. Or.

Phone 3Iala 689.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrive
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

Clty-S- t. Louis Special
for Cheballs. Centralia.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacorna.
Seattle. Spokane. .Lew-Isto- n.

Bntte. Bluings,
Denver. Omaha. Kan-
sas City. St. Louis and
Southeast S:S0am 4:30pm

Nortn Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
corna, Seattle. Spokane,
Butte. Minneapolis. St.
Paul and the East 2:00 pra 7:00 am

Puget Sound Limited for
Chehalls. Centralia. Ta-
corna and Seattle only.. 4:30pm 10:33 nm

Twin Cltr Express for Ta-
corna. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Butte, St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Lincoln.
Omaha, St. Joseph. St.
Louis. Kansas City,
without change of cars.
Direct connections for all
points East and South-ea- se

11:42 pm 6:50 pm- -

A. D. Charlton. Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent. 253 Morrison st. 'corner Third.
Portland. Or.

Upper Columbia River Route

STEAMER MOUNTAIN GEM
For Arlington. Irrlgon. Umatilla. Hover.

Walla! and Way Points.
IN CONNECTION WITH STATE PORTAGE

KAILWAY AND REGULATOR LINE.

Low Rates, Prompt Service
XYelght KeeclTed at Alder-stre- et Dock.

PRANK J. SMITH

311 Weceester Side. These Mala GW.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

OREGON
Shopj line

ad Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City. Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to
in isast daily.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9:13 A.M. 3:2.' P.

for the East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER. :yM- - Slig&y'
For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.

Lewlston. Coeur d'Alene and Great Northern
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 7.13 a. M
fngton! EaSt Vla HUnt" A- - DaUy.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and! 8:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M.
way points, connecting Dally. Dally.
with steamer for Ilwa-c-o except except

and North Beach, Sunday. Sunday.
steamer Hassalo. Ash-s- t. Saturday

dock 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore 7:00 A.M. 3:30 P. 3L
gon City and Yamhill Dally, Dally.
River points. Ash-s- t. except except

ock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlston. Idaho, and way points from
Rlparla. Wash.

Leave Rlparla 3M0 A- - M. or upon arrival
train No. 4. dally except Saturday.

Arrive Rlparla. 4 P. M. . dally "except Fri-
days

Ticket Office, Third and AVaahlngtun.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Act.: A. L. Craig. Gen. l'ass. Agt.

EAST via aimer --tn
m mute Qj

SOUTH

.UNION DEPOT.

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS

S:43 P. M for Salem. Rose-bur- ir. 7:23 A. M

Ashland.
Sacramento. Og- - i

den. San Fran-- !.lion Ctncl-f.-

f Los Angeles, El
Paso, rcw Or-

leans and the
East. 3:33 P. M

S:30 A. M Morning train
connects at
Woodburn dally
except Sunday
with trains for
ML Angel.

Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wendllng and

Natron. 10:35 A. iiM:15P.M Eugene passenger
connects at
Woodburn with
ML Angel and
Sllverton leaL

7:30 A. JL Corvallls passen-
ger.

5:30F.M.

1:30 P.M. Sheridan passen-
ger.

8:25 A. M.

Forest Grove
510:43 P. M. Passenger. 81:50 P. M.

Dally. Dally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN

SERVICE AND YAMHILL '
DIVISION.

Depot. Foot ot JsfTerson Street.
. Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30
A. M.: 12:30. 2:03. 1. 5:20. 0:23. S:30. 10:10.
11:30 P. XL Dally except Sunday. 5:30; G:3U.
S:33. 10:25 A. XL Sunday only, 0 A. XL

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland,
dally. S:30 A. XI.. 1:55. 3:03. 5:03. :15. 7:35.
0:33. 11:10 P. XI.: 12:23 A. XL Dally except
Sundav. 0:25. 7:23. 0:30. 11:13 A. M. Sun-
day only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally. 4:13 P. M. Arrive
Portland. 10:15 A. XI.

The Independence-XIonmout- h Xtotor LIn
operates dally to Xlonmouth and Airllc. con-

necting with S. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and
independence. ,

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. 0; berth. $3.
Second-clas- s fare. $13; second-clas- s berth,
$250.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe;
also Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. Corner Third and

Washington St- -. Phono Xlnln 712.
C. W. STINGER. A. L. CRAIG.

Cltr Ticket Agent. Gen. Tass. Act.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.".

Dally. 'For Xlaygers. Rainier. Dally.
.Clutskanle. Weatport,
'Clifton. Astoria. War-S:0- 0

A. M irenton. Flavel. Ham-
mond.

11:20 A. XI

Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

7:00 P. M Express Dally. 0:30 P. M
Astoria Express.

Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. C XIAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 24S Alder st. G. F. .&. P. .V

Phone Xlaln 000.

SAN FRANCISCO 6 PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY"
Operating the Only Passenger Steamers for

San Francisco Direct.
Sailing dates from Portland S. S. Colum-

bia. Xtarch 22: April 1. 11. 2t. S. S.
Senator. XIarch 27; April 6, lb. 2b.

REDCCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. 523.
Berth- - and Meals included.

JAS. H. DEWSON. Agt.
riionc XIalu 208. 218 Washington St.

For South-Easte- rn Alaska
ufrv Steamers leave Seattle 9 P.

s.LAS XL S. 3. HumboldL March
2U. S. S. Cottage City.
kXIarch 21. Through tickets
to Dawson City.

For San Francisco direct:
On. on fMiv of Totika tlmi.
tllla. 9. A. XL. March 4. 9. 14.
19. 24. 20.

Portland Office, 240 Washington at. Main 229
G M. LEE. Pass. &. FL Agt.

C D. DUNANN. G. P. A.. 10 Market st, S. T.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers for Salem. Independence and Al-

bany leave C:43 A. M. dally (ecept Sunday).
Steamers for Corvallls and way points

leave 6:45 A-- M. Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO..
Office and dock, foot Taylor St.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 0 Pi M.
"Jeffersoa," March IS. 23. 9 P. XL.

via WrangeL
"Dlrlgo," March 24.
CHEAP EXCURSION SATES.

On excursion trips steamer calls at
Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. WrangeL
etc.. In addition to regular ports of
call.

Call or send for "Trip to Wonder-
ful Alaska," "Indian Basketry,"
"Totem Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO.
Frank Woolsey Co.. Agents.

232 Oak St. "Portland. Or.

fee'

ft


